The Tech RRT provides tailored remote support to individual organisations, and the collective, on Social and Behaviour Change (SBC)

- Does your organization need help to identify barriers and enablers of behaviour change?
- Is your organisation looking for an SBC expert to provide remote support in developing a tailored behaviour change strategy or action plan?
- Do you need support to develop effective context specific communication tools?

Get in touch with the Tech RRT – we provide technical support to individual agencies and the nutrition collective, including national or international organizations as well as health ministries. Opportunities for financial support are available if necessary, thanks to USAID/OFDA, Irish Aid, SIDA and Save the Children.

The Tech RRT SBC Advisor can provide a wide range of remote support for your organization including:

- Providing technical advice and operational support on SBC for ongoing/new programs on Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF), health, hygiene and nutrition, tailored to your needs.
- Remotely mentoring and training staff and stakeholders to conduct formative research and use the findings to develop an informed SBC strategy.
- Mapping, reviewing and supporting in adaptation of existing SBC tools and materials to the needs of your organization/project area.
- Conducting stakeholder consultations to develop an evidence-based SBC strategy/action plan.
- Reviewing/developing the organization/project’s Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) strategy in the context of COVID-19.
- Supporting project teams in adaptation of IYCF promotion and SBC activities to COVID-19 context.
- Conducting remote, interactive Training of Trainers (ToTs) and orientations sessions on SBC/RCCE concepts and methods. All trainings are tailor made and will include innovative online tools and advanced remote facilitation approaches. Training agendas will incorporate interactive training presentations, combining group work, online collaboration, offline tasks and other facilitation approaches.
- Designing M&E tools and indicators and support in evaluating SBC interventions.

If your organization needs remote technical support on SBC, contact us (TechRRT@InternationalMedicalCorps.org) to make a request!

Want to read more about our work?
Check out our Past Deployments at http://techrrt.org/past-deployments/
and follow us on Twitter @TechRRT